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I HAVE 7 CORE KINGDOM RESOURCES

 

1 The WORD of God | God’s personal letter to me with this I know what God’s Will is and

What He Promises me personally, so long as I meet His conditions. His Word is truth,

which lights up the path I should take when making decisions, this light and truth

makes me free. His Words are life-giving seeds, designed to produce fruit! Visible

results in my life.  - John 15:11, John 8:31-32, Luke 8:11, John 6:63,  Psalm 119:105

2 Faith | I have been given the measure of faith THE very substance OF THINGS that I

hope for, the evidence OF THINGS that exist but aren’t yet visible. God watches over

His word and it won’t return to Him without accomplishing its objective, I believe what

He says and this compels me to take Corresponding Action to God’s commands and His

Promises are being fulfilled in my life. - Hebrews 11:1-3, Romans 4:20, James 2,14,17-26

3 Prayer | This is where I Claim God’s promised resources to bless others and bring Him

Glory. His will on earth as it is in heaven. I ask according to His will, I

believe that He hears me, because He told me He would. Therefore, I thank him in

advance because I know I have what asked for. I act like I already have it because

the gift is in the promise and I move forward. Knowing He supplies the needs when I

need it most.  - Matthew 7:7-8, Matthew 6:10, 1 John 5:14-15, Mark 11:24

4 The Authority of Jesus' Name | The KEY to enforce demands on the kingdom of

darkness in order for My Father’s Kingdom Business to be executed. Jesus' name is

above all other names, and everything must bow to Him. Jesus promised Whatever I

ask, the Father in His NAME, He will do it! When I do something in His name it’s as

though Christ was physically on earth doing it himself. He does do it, it’s his power and

he receives the glory. - John 16:23, Matthew 28:18-20, Matthew 16:19, Luke 10:17-19, 

                                                 Mark 16:17-18, Philippians 2:9-10

5 Holy Spirit | I have direct access to God through the Holy Spirit. I have an open

communication connection with heaven 24/7. The Holy Spirit also comforts me, he

convicts me of right and wrong! He lives in me and He guides me into all truth, He takes

God’s knowledge and shows it to me! The literal life-generating power of God that

created this world lives inside me and is transforming me back into the image and

likeness of God. - John 16:7-9, 13-15



 

I HAVE 7 CORE KINGDOM RESOURCES

 

6 Fruit of the Spirit | (This is Christ’s Character Reproduced in me) the goal of my life.  

I have the LOVE of Christ even toward my enemies, I pity them and bless them. 

I am full of God’s JOY as I spend time in His presence. I am never anxious about

anything, 

I enjoy his PEACE that surpasses understanding, no matter what. I have a spirit of

POWER, Love, and a Sound mind | 2 Timothy 1:7. 

I’m PATIENT (longsuffering) even in the most trying situations.

I love doing KIND (kindness) things for others. 

I love doing GOOD (Goodness) I despise evil. 

I am FAITHFUL (faithfulness) to God no matter the cost to myself.  I don’t like to boast, 

I have a MEEK (meekness) and quiet spirit, I give all glory to God for

anything great He has accomplished through me. 

Through God’s Spirit I exercise CONTROL of myself at all times and never let

situations, temptations get the better of me. I triumph over them in Christ. 

Galatians 5:22-23

The good work God has started in me will be perfected – Philippians 1:6. 

Fully spiritually mature, thoroughly furnished unto all good works - 2 Timothy 3:17. 

I have a new heart with God’s Laws written in my mind - Ezekiel 36:26; Psalm 51:10,

Hebrews 8:10

7 Spiritual Gifts of the Spirit | (I have supernatural endowments for God’s Glory) I use

the gifts God has given me to do my part in contributing to my family the body of Christ

as we advance His Kingdom together. - 1 Corinthians 12, Romans 12
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1 Wisdom & Guidance | No challenge comes my way which cannot be solved, because in

God are hid all the treasures of wisdom which He gives me generously when I ask. He

instructs me and teaches me His way, where I should go, what to do and say when I get

there and I profit. And where I shouldn’t go, what I shouldn’t say and do to avoid

trouble. - James 1:5, Psalm 32:8, Isaiah 48:17, Colossians 2:2-3, Proverbs 8

2 Favour of God | No thing, no enemy can triumph over me or prevent me from achieving

what God wants because He has opened the door and no man can shut it. His favour

surrounds me like a shield. I’m under His ALL-mighty hand and he will exalt me

in due time. All things work together for good. - Revelation 3:8, Psalm 5:12, Proverbs 8:35

3 Blessing of Abraham | Because I am Christ’s I am Abraham’s seed and am

blessed with Him. Everything I do succeeds in the end, so long as I do as

Abraham did, keeping God’s commands, statutes, and laws. - Galatians 3:9, 14, 29, 

John 8:39

4 Financial & Material Resources | God SUPPLIES ALL my needs according to His

Riches, which means I have unlimited resources to complete anything he directs me to

do. As I honour His covenant, the laws of wealth are in my favour. - Philippians 4:19

God makes all grace abound towards me and I always have all sufficiency in all things

and I have an abundance for every good work. As I seek God’s Kingdom FIRST all things

are added to me. God pours out blessings I don’t have enough room to receive. - 

2 Corinthians 9:8-12, Matthew 6:33, Malachi 3:10-12

As I observe to do what He says His blessing is upon everything I do, my bank accounts

are blessed, all my assets, I’m above and the head, I’m a lender. - Deuteronomy 28:1-14

5 Health/Healing | God wishes above all things I prosper and be in health. I honour his

laws of health and he honours that; I have energy and strength to do anything God

sends me to do. He will allow none of the diseases which are on the disobedient to come

on me. He is the God that heals me.  The prayer of faith heals the sick. He sends His

word and it heals. - 3 John 2, Proverbs 3:1-2,7-8, Exodus 15:26, James 1:14-16
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6 Victory | Success for me is inevitable no matter who or what gets in my way. With God

ALL Things ARE possible... ALL things are possible if you BELIEVE !! ONLY BELIEVE…

GOD is for me who can be against me, no man can stand before me all the days of my

life. God holds my right hand and helps me, making a way out of no way - Mark 9:23,

Isaiah 41:10, Isaiah 43. 

God Lives In me, I am STRONG in Him and the POWER of His might. I am bold and

VERY courageous. I CAN do ALL things through Christ which strengthens me –
Ephesians 6:10, Philippians 4:13. 

With Him, there can be no such thing as failure, loss, impossibility, or defeat! Satan is a

defeated foe. Jesus has given me authority over all the ability of the enemy. He

ALWAYS causes me to triumph in EVERY Place! - 2 Corinthians 2:14

7 Protection | God protects me from harm… When I pass through the waters, God is with

me; when I go through the rivers, they shall not overflow me: when I walk through fire, I

shall not be burned; neither shall the flame kindle upon me. God is a sun and a shield,

the evil one cannot touch me. I have ANGEL'S encamped around me protecting me.  

Jesus has given me power, nothing shall by any means hurt me. No weapon formed

against me shall prosper. I condemn it. When the enemy shall come in, like a flood the

spirit of the Lord shall lift up a standard against him. - Isaiah 43:2, Psalm 84:11, 

Psalm 34:7, Luke 10:19, Isaiah 54:17, Isaiah 59:19

Thank you, Father, for all these resources. I will make the most of them to bring you

glory advancing your Kingdom and blessing mankind, in Jesus' Name, take all the

glory! Amen!


